AED (Automatic External Defibrillator) locations are as follows:

- Academic Success Building – on the brick wall to the left in the main lobby
- Administration Building - 2nd floor hallway just outside Marketing & Communications
- Alpha Hall East— located by the vending machines
- Alpha Hall South— in lobby by elevator
- Alumni Hall —Southside main door to the right
- AMSTI – Office
- Archeology Museum/Archeology Complex -Museum Gift Shop
- Athletic Administration Building - midway down main hall
- Azalea Hall - in lobby by elevator
- Baldwin County Classroom Complex – go in main door, take a left and it is on the wall in front of you
- Baldwin County Administration Building - across from restrooms
- Baldwin County Nursing Complex— adjacent to room 103
- Biomedical Library— to the left of the main circulation desk
- Camellia Hall-in the hallway by the desk area
- Central Utilities— outside door of main operator room
- Chemistry- 1st floor across from stock room
- College of Education-located on the wall to your right in the main lobby
- Computer Services Center — in the hallway to the left behind the front desk
- CSAB – main lobby
- Delta Commons (Housing) — on the wall directly in front of you when you enter main door of office area
- Department of Communications - main lobby
- Development & Services Building – in lobby by room 200 across from break room
- Dining Hall-upper floor on the wall by the dish return area
- Education & Outreach Building-in hallway by entrance to Ricoh
- Education & Outreach Building -4th floor lobby by elevator
- Epsilon I— in lobby across from vending area
- Epsilon II- in lobby across from vending area
- Faculty Club—in hallway between men's & women's restrooms by water fountain
- Faculty Court East— on left wall in main lobby, suite 150
- Faculty Court West-located in main work area behind the front desk
- Gamma Commons—in parking service area by vending machines
- Grounds Complex —in hallway by time clock
- Health, Kinesiology & Sport Building —located in the main lobby across from the Dean’s office (HPE 1007)
- Health Sciences Building (HAHN)-located in the main lobby by Einstein's Deli/3rd floor in the hallway by elevators
- Humanities Building North – 1st floor next to Arts & Sciences Dean's office
- Humanities Building South- 1st floor in lobby across from elevator
- Intramural Field House -adjacent to room 101
- Laboratory of Infectious Diseases-located by mailroom, room 104
- Laidlaw Performing Arts Center —located in alcove to the left in the main lobby
- Life Sciences Building-1st floor by room 124, adjacent to Biology Department office
- Main Library —behind the front circulation desk
- Maintenance Complex - on the wall by the break room
- Mastin Bldg.-on 5th floor by the water fountain next to the elevator
- Mathematical Sciences & Physics Bldg.- 1st floor adjacent to the physics office
- Medical Science Building – 1st, 2nd, & 3rd floors next to the elevators
- Meisler Hall— 1st floor to the left of elevators
- Mitchell Center- #1 at the South entrance across from offices, #2 is located in an by the loading dock
- Mitchell College of Business- 1st floor outside the Dean's office
- Property Warehouse-in hallway across from office by water fountain/restrooms
- Psychology Building - located by the vending machine
- Renovations –in break room
- Research Park II-pass elevators, down the hallway to the left & on left-hand wall by restrooms
- Research Park III-1st floor adjacent to restrooms/vending area
- Science Laboratory Building—First floor by elevator
- Seamen's Bethel-on back wall in main student area
- Shelby Hall —in alcove near the stairs by the coffee shop to the left inside main door
- Springhill Campus (SHAC) –across from the security office on the 1st floor
- Stanky Field—clubhouse level adjacent to the restrooms
- Stokes Hall—in lobby between the front desk & vending area
- Student Center/Bookstore-adjacent to ATM on the right wall just inside the entrance to the breezeway
- Student Center #2-1st floor North end lobby by staircase
- Student Recreation Center- #1 is located in lobby by front desk, #2 is located poolside
- Townhouse – 2nd floor hallway past conference room
- Transportation - in warehouse under the time clock & bulletin board
- USA Police Department-2 kept in police vehicles
- Visual Arts Complex—adjacent to department Chair's office
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